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Lower extremity lymphedema in patients with

gynecologic malignancies





Please answer the following questions:



Secondary lymphedema is due to:
a. Hypoplastic lymphatic channels
b. An innate defect in the lymphatic system
c. Young age
d. Damage by underlying medical conditions
e. Abnormal adipose deposition
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Obesity is the most common cause of secondary 
lymphedema worldwide. 
a. True
b. False
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Early and accurate diagnosis of lymphedema is key 
because:
a. It enables proper intervention
b. It may prevent the sequelae of later-stage 

disease
c. Its pathophysiology and management are 

different to other causes of peripheral edema
d. It is reversible
e. All of the above
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Which of the following statements 
regarding lymphedema diagnosis is false:

a. Limb volume measured by water 
volumeter is the gold standard but is 
inconvenient for patients

b. A difference of 2cm in limb 
circumference between limbs is 
diagnostic of lymphedema

c. The Frustrum formula calculates 
volume by assuming that limbs are 
similar to cones

d. A perometer uses light emitting diodes 
in series to measure extremity 
diameter throughout the length of the 
limb and has high interobserver 
variability 

e. Other diagnostic modalities include 
bioimpedance spectroscopy and tissue 
tonometry
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Imaging used in difficult to diagnose 
cases includes oil contrast 
lymphography, radionuclide 
lymphangioscintigraphy, dual 
photon emission CT and non 
contrast MRI.
a. True
b. False

Lymphedema symptoms may be 
reported by patients before they are 
clinically measurable
a. True
b. False

Once diagnosed lymphedema 
should be staged using the National 
Cancer Institute’s common 
terminology criteria for adverse 
events
a. True
b. False
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The two consistent contributors to lower 
extremity lymphedema are 
lymphadenectomy and radiation therapy
a. True
b. False

The risk of lymphedema is proportional to 
the number of lymph nodes sampled
a. True
b. False

Sentinel lymph node mapping alone 
decreases the risk of lower limb 
lymphedema to <3%
a. True
b. False

More than one third of patients have 
lower limb lymphedema following 
radiation therapy
a. True
b. False 
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Rates of lower extremity lymphedema 
may be as high as 41% after radical 
hysterectomy and pelvic 
lymphadenectomy for cervical cancer 
when assessed prospectively using 
objective measures.
a. True
b. False

A combination of surgery and radiation 
does not increase the risk of lower 
extremity lymphedema compared to 
surgery alone or radiation alone
a. True
b. False 
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Patients with endometrial cancer are at 
risk of lower extremity lymphedema 
because

a. They have higher rates of chronic 
venous insufficiency

b. They have higher rates of congestive 
heart failure

c. They have higher rates of baseline 
lower extremity lymphedema

d. They are more likely to be obese
e. All of the above
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The risk of lower extremity lymphedema 
in patients with endometrial cancer 
depends on:

a. The number of lymph nodes sampled
b. If greater than 8 lymph nodes sampled
c. The co-existence of lipedema
d. Pre-menopausal status
e. Family history
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Patients with advanced stage ovarian 
cancer are at risk of lower extremity 
lymphedema because they require 
systematic lymphadenectomy

a. True
b. False
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Studies assessing patient-reported 
symptoms have shown rates of lower 
extremity lymphedema after 
inguinofemoral lymphadenectomy for 
vulvar cancer of:
a. 10%
b. 73%
c. 28.8%
d. 6.7%
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Which of the following has not been 
shown to prevent lower extremity 
lymphedema in vulvar cancer surgery:

a. Sparing the saphenous vein
b. Omental flaps
c. Diverting lymphatic microsurgery
d. Sentinel lymph node mapping
e. Fascia-preserving surgery
f. Radiation alone
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Techniques to prevent lower extremity 
lymphedema include:
a. Lymphovenous anastomosis and 

shunts
b. Gastroepiploic free flaps
c. Early identification of lymphedema 
d. All of the above

There is high quality evidence for all of the 
above interventions
a. True
b. False

Early conservative management for stage 
0 or mild stage 1 lower extremity 
lymphedema includes
a. Elastic hosiery or non-elastic 

compression leggings
b. Short stretch compression bandages
c. Targeted massage
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Management of more significant 
lymphedema involves multimodal 
decongestive treatment including 
intensive regular physiotherapy, manual 
lymphatic drainage and multilayer short-
stretch compression bandaging, and skin 
and nail hygiene.

a. True
b. False
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Microsurgical techniques to prevent/treat 
lower extremity lymphedema include:
a. Lymphatic-lymphatic bypass
b. Lymphovenous bypass
c. Lymphoventiuclar anastomosis
d. Vascularized lymph node bundle 

transplant
e. All of the above

All of the above techniques have proven 
efficacy in the prevention/treatment of 
lower extremity lymphedema based on 
high quality randomized trials.
a. True
b. False 
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Rates of lower extremity lymphedema in 
gynecologic cancer survivors are difficult 
to measure due to lack of uniform 
assessment and diagnosis.
a. True
b. False

Highest risk patients are those undergoing 
lymphadenectomy and radiation therapy
a. True
b. False

Early identification and patient education 
about symptoms may aid in prevention, 
early diagnosis and treatment 
a. True
b. False

Patients who appear to be developing 
lymphedema should be observed and only 
referred for treatment when their 
symptoms become more severe
a. True
b. False
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